
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBL.IC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter of:

SHIRLEY J DAY

COMPLAiNANT

AT&T COMMUNICATIONS OF THE
SOUTH CENTRAL STATES

DEFENDANT

)
)
)
)
) CASE NO. 2007-00552
)
)

)

)
)

ORDER TO SATISFY OR ANSWER

AT&T Communications of the South Central States, Inc. ("AT&T") is hereby notified

that it has been named as defendant in a formal complaint filed on December 6, 2007, a

copy of which is attached hereto

Pursuant to 807 KAR 5.001, Section 12, AT&T is HEREBY ORDERED to satisfy the

matters complained of or file a written answer to the complaint within 10days from the date

of service of this Order.

Should documents of any kind be filed with the Commission in the course of this

proceeding, the documents shall also be served on all parties of record.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 7th day of January, 2008.

By the Commission
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Attachment A

In Fgbruary o'f ~002, I established phone service at my home on Buena Vista Road and

was assimhd: the number (270) 725-9794 At that time I was asked to choose a long

distarice company and I elected not to have a long distance carrier because of billing

errors by. AT&T at my previous address, and the di8iculty with which a resolution was
'achieve'd- I elected not to have a long distance carrier but instead opted for the security of
a preII aid.:phone card

;.,=-'.-'=Tii@l'04„"",:Xrecei'ved on my BellSouth bill a charge for AT&T long distance service I,:calle''d t'o question this charge and aftet a seemingly endless tiei of'automated voice
,.:;-;~""-'joie'ssag'es. was told that I would have to contact AT&T to dispute the charges Again, I

i$assubjected to long hold times and having to explain the situation to four "customer
—, ise~ce iepreseniatives" before I could actually speak to a person in authority I

explained that I had never been an AT8 T customer at this number and thus should not'be

,,',.,'charge'd:fo'r said, service The charges were removed

In Septgmber 2007„1 received a bill from AT&T Long Distance Because I do not have

long-distance service with any carrier, I assumed the additional bill was a glitch resulting
f'rom the restructuring of BellSouth/AT&T and paid only my normal phone bill from

BellSouth-turned-AT&T

Iri October, I received another bill for long distance service from AT&T along with a

deiinquentnotice for September's fraudulent billing I called the "new AT& T" to "f.'.
u~'d'ireiss t1iis billing and after numerous menu options, one and one half hours of being 'on

- ',=;:4old.'-: art'Chspealurng to three Bombay call center employees, I still had not been able to
-'':sp/,"'.ak fo anyone who could even address my issue, least of all resolve it Each call center

I,'"r'epresentative oin]y assured me that I am a customer of AT& T proven by the fact that
'1Ieir, records indicted thus None would escalate my call to a person with access to my

! -";III'ast"r'ecor'ds or the ability to review the charges When asked to do so, each assured me

'gliatif I'would "please hold" I would be connected to their supervisor when in fact I
, . "'-:.iv'oi6d be:placed:back in the queUe only to be answered by yet another India-based caII

.center employee'or finally placed in a perpetual hold which after forty-five minutes, no

one ahswered

After contacting the Public Service commission, I received AT&T's response which only

indicated that their records show that I have been a customer of AT&T long distance
since I began phone service in 2002

, Never.did anyone from AT&T call to speak to me about my complaint and it was not.;'uiifjI'Marti Rhody from PSC contacted them again that I was able to speak to an actual

:'ATRA T'representative with access to my past records

. '
asked Iiow could I correct these erroneous charges and avoid a blemish on my otherwise

:spvotless credit report He indicated that he had the power to make that change, but he

v



I am their'ustomert He claims that
cate otherwise

ting to be a customer ofof'my ever reques

claiming that I was not and

e monthly charge was
at I called in '2004

AT&T and that th

lls from my phone with ATdrT without using

'-„=;»"";cho'se',,iiot to My only option svas to pay i

'- "':regaIdless of my repeated attempts to indi

':l.'.+.'; ~';Hj."a'cknosv'1'edged

'-",.=;."'-'.-,~~'1;:;.„:",::-.".i::"o.i':-:.:Usecould provide rno record
;::.:.,':.,;STD.Tfor long distance

'o.=,.".tTh'at his records indicate th

had not been a customer of
t'erminated

o That I am unable to make ca
my prepaid card

Still, he claims that I am responsible to pay for a "'service" that I did not request, did not
oj::souldrrri'ot use, nor even could have known that the alleged "service" tvas being-'.pro%I'dad.

, I'gentfat'Ie'ast 10 calls a week from ATkT offering me calling plans if I choose ATRA as

;iny carriers Ifl were already a customer, I would not be asked to become a customer
1'



Attachment 8

Ieqi;, etlkesting that these charges be dropped and that no representative of AMT even

.', ".:;-:(@+1'equi~:.pallme with solicitation of any irlnd Also, that any records that are held by
::-,'::.:,"::4Tg~T-or'anyone doing business with ATE T indicate that I am NOT a customer of
i=;,:,':.'.;:=-.'~gi+X,"ng'Distance not now or in the future. I NEVER wish to have to experience this
'. --'. ~<'saten'.":,."lVIj timeis valuable and it is unfortunatethat the inePtitude of'this comPany and

tltte:;;s'tryu''cmyre of'their customer service system have caused me to waste so many hours of
' my'imennd experience so much frustration only to have the use of a persona.1 phone

,'-:-::.-.;Pl'ease d'o not.aHow them to extort me or other loyal customers like me by the use of a

system wh'ch''jxevents customers'ccess to problem resolution and leaves them

powerless.to re'solve their own issues without the involvement of a goverrunent entity


